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Announcements
Terms. Associnte Judge, $12. Treas-

urer, tit). These rates include printing
of tickets, all name being printed on
tho ticket. Terms tlrielljt ciiih Willi Hie
order lor announcement,

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorized to nnnoniipp

. JAMES H. FONES, of Tionesta, as a
candidate for County Treasurer, subject
to Republican usages.

Wp are authorized to announce JOHN
J. OKKICN, of Jcnks township, as a can-
didate lor County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

ASSOCIATE JUIHSE.
Wp are authorized to announce H. M.

ZAHNISER, of Harmony township, an
a candidate for Associate Judge, so I Joel
to Republican usages.

Wo are authorized to announce JACK
McCRAY, of Jenk township, as a can-
didate for Associate Judge, subject to Re-
publican usages.

We are authorized to announce R. B.
CRAWFORD of Tionesta borough, as a
candidate tor Associate Judge, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announces. S.
CANFIELD, of Tionesta borough, as a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
Republican usages.

They are still trying to find out
whether the Slate I)ary man's associa-
tion passed upon good butterine or
poor butter.

Gov. Hastings has once more
served notice on the extraviganl

that they must
come down or get pulled down.

The Secretary of the Interior has
reversed the opinions of his law
clerks. As Hoke by his own testi
raony knows little law and less
equity, it is dollars to doughnuts the
clerks were nearer right than he.

When one reads of a Florida man
who was indicted seven limes for
murder, was acquitted Biz times and
had decision in the seventh case re-

versed, only to kill once too ofteu, so
that be now awaits the death penalty,
the provocation for lynching becomes
painfully evident.

The House of Representatives oc-

casionally gels gay, says ao e.

Recently one member of-

fered a resolution that all drunkards
be sent to the Keely Institute at the
State's expense. He wanted to be
funny, but if he is within hearing we
would like to tell biiu that the Stale
coulJ not put its money to a belter
use.

Mr. Gresham discovered be had a

little backbone at the nick of lime,
as the Spanish Minister at Washing-
ton was imitating the commauder of
the offending cruiser, being arrogant
enough to suggest that the captain of
the Altlanca lied. Sackville West's
mistake ought to warn verdant Min-
isters that they may go too far, even
io a considerate republic.

Governor Hastings' appointment
of Mr. Siulb to the position, of
Health Officer and his reappointment
of Dr. Boennings as Quarantine Phy-
sician will give general satisfaction.
Mr. Stulb has been acting in local
politics for a g'-o- many years, and
he made a good record in the six
years service as City Commissioner.
Dr. Boenning is a Republican though
originally appointed by Governor
Pattisou. He is well qualified for the
place, has discharged its duties ac-

ceptably and Governor Hastings has
done well to retain him. Phila iVe

The lynching of a uumber of It
aliaos in Colorado is one of the most
dastardly crimes that ever occurred
in this country. The victims were
accused of murder and there was
some damagicg circumstantial evi-
dence against them, but they were In
cubtody aud the full desserts of their
crime, if they committed it, would
have been meted out to tbera. The
utter barbarism of attacking men so
situated is ouly toe evident. Colo

. ..1 L Lrauo, aiiuougo comparatively a new
state, it was hoped was too intelligent

111ana wen governed a community to
tolerate sucb outrages. The occur
rences can only be explained by the
claim that the virus of socialism and
lawlessness planted by the Populists
and watered by Governor Waite has
had a vigorous growth. It will need
years of good government to free iho
body politic from the poison.

US CLE SAM IWEASY.

It does uut take much to get up a
scare over the condition of the Treas
ury uowadavs. There are at the pres
ent time cuutiugeucies calculated to
fill the heart of the national financier
with furbodiogs.

First there is the contingency of
the Supreme Court deciding the in-

come lax law unconstitutional, which
means the rutting off of gome thirty
milliuus of revenue, and an increase
of the) deficiency to that extent.

Second, lliere is the contingency
that France will insist upon her dis
crimination against American meat
products, and thus force a retaliation

up, n the part t this country, which
will mean shutting- - out of French
imports and the loss of millions of
revenue thereby.

Third, there is the ccniirgency of
Japau receiving indemnity from

Chioa in a verv large amount of
money to be paid in gold, which

means a new drain upon the yellow

metal.
It is estimated that money indem-

nity which Japan will demand will

amount to $250,000,000 to $300.000,.
000 If this is takon nut of the
world's general supply of gold there
is a certainty that the United States
will have to bear a share of the
drain. A fter trouble experienced in

gelling a supply of gold into the
Treasury vaults it is very disappoint-
ing lo the ollicials to contemplate
possible new source of drainage.

The presumption is that China will

borrow from European Governments
the sum necessary to meet the war in-

demnity and it is thought she will
have uo serious difficult in negotia-
ting the loan. If, however, the ar-

rangement calls for gold, the draft up-

on (he market supply of that meial
will be very heavy, causing the lead-

ing governments to look abroad for
the wherewithal!.

The ease with which the Uuited
States Treasury could be drained of
half a hundred million of the pre-

cious money, as demonstrated by re-

cent experience, is likely to present a
strong temptation, it is feared.
Those who have given the matter
thought feel weel assured that the
temptation would prove too strong I
be resisted, and that the first move in
the direction of negotiating the loan
with China would be n vigorous drain
upon the gold reserve of the United
States Treasury.

In the remote contingency of Ja
pan accepting payment in silver, a

contingency which is said to be so

vague as to be a bare possibility, the
United States might be benefitted by
a revival of the silver mining indus
try. Io that case it is thought the
free silver advocates would take eu
couragement for the rehabilitation of
silver as a monetary factor and an
impetus would be' given to the polit
ical efforts now on foot in behalf of
silver.

nOIXUS AT HARKISBUKG.

IJarristiuro, Pa., Mar. 18, 1S95.

The post week has been a busy one in
both branches of Ihe legislature, and
large amount of legislation has been ma
terially advanced on the calendars of
both houses. Among the bills passed
finally in the House, that prohibiting
public school teachers from wearing"any
dress, insignia or emblems indicating
the fact that such teacher is an adherent
or member of any religious order, sect
or denomination," known as the Smith
"garb bill," provoked the greatest inter
est, and was warmly advocated and op
posed by Its friends and foes. On final
passage the bill had 151 yeas and 20 nays
Six Democrats voted for the bill and
twelve Republicans voted against it.
There seems to be some question aa to its
passage through the Senate.

The compulsory education bill, which
has passed the House, and has been fa
vorably reported by the Senate commit
tee, will undoubtedly become a law, as it
is believed that Gov. Hastings will not
view it as did his predecessor, Gov. Pat-tiso- n.

The bill providing for the election ol
assistant assessors in boroughs and town
ships every three years, passed finally in
the House and has gone to the Senate.
This bill places the matter of
assessment where it was previous to the
repeal of the former law on that subject.

A bill authorizing school boards to ap
propriate funds from the school funds
for the purpose of establishing and main-
taining, public, school libraries, was
ki led on second reading.

Tho bill to establish a game and fish
commission managed to squeeze through
the House, but will have hard work get-

ting through on final passage. The bill
creates a useless expense and will be
about as effectual in the protection and
propagation of fish and game as all the
other foolish laws, and uo more so.

There was considerable talk on game
and fish in the House during the week.
There is nothing that will stir up such a
hullabaloo in legislative halls as a game
or fish bill, aud when things get monot-
onous you have only to call up a bill of
this kiud and then sit back and enjoy tho
fun.

The bill introduced by Mr. North of
McKean, prohibiting the killing of- deer
for five years passed second reading, and
it looks as though the House would look
upon the bill with sufficient favor to pass
it finally. The wiiter had the bill amend
ed, making the Hue for violation 2iX in
stead ol , wuicli It is hoped will bo a
sutticient terror to evil-doe- to make
them respect the law.

Apportionment talk is coming to the
surface as the days go by. The judicial
bill is being raited over about every 24

hours, but the House bill is nearly com
plele, and while it does not give satisfac
tion to some, it lias the merit of being
pretty fair in the main leatures. Forest
and Warren occupy their old position iu
the bill and will likely be together on
the wind-u- p judicially. Jellurson is
made a judicial district with Clarion at-

tached. The present incumbent is to
hold office till his term expires, during
which time the district is to have two
judges. After Ihe expiraliuu of Judge
Clark's term one lodge is to uo the busi-
ness, whose residence shall be Brook-vill- e.

It is hoped to got forest fixed
and Senalorially, in Kcpub-lica- u

districts, also. The new deal in
legislative apportionment is creating
qui'e a kick on account of the loss to a
number ol counties of a Member of As- -

I aembly,

A bill has passed the Mouse mid gone
to thp Senate providing frlhe election t

seven Instead of six counclhnrn in bor
oughs, and gives the board the power to
fill vacancies the same as is now enjoyed
by school boards.

The bill providing for the purchase by
the Slnto of all county bridges which
now span the sticama that, have been de
clared public highways, Is on the House
calendar, it having passed the Senate.
Popular though the bill Is with all par
ties, it is feared if it should become a law
that it would prove too severe a strain ol
the State's "strong box" at (his lion.
Rut some day this will undoubtedly be
done.

The bill doing away n iih one registry,
introduced by Mr. Wilcox of Erie, lui
gone to ihc Semite, If successtul in get-
ting through that body only one registry
will lie necessary in future, and that
fixed in Juno Instead of May, as now.

The writer has introduced a bill amend
ing tlio law relative lo making returns ol
township elections. It was discovered at
the recent spring elections that while the
law allows return judges six cents per
mile for taking iho returns to the county
scat, it distinctly says they shall have no
daily pay. The amendment is for the
purpose of curing this injustice, and it' it
becomes law will allow return judges
I'iOOper day for this service. Another
bill Introduced by the writer has passed
the House and is now on second reading
in the Scnato. It provides for tlio ac
knowledgment anil recording of surplus
bonds given at Treasurers' land sales.

If the legislative work advances as fast
in the next few weeks as it has in the
past ten days, both brandies will bo in
fair shape for final adjournment tho lat-
ter part of April, in which space Ihey
will have ample time to pass all tho good
legislation needed. Yet there is no
Judging by the length of a session by tho
good or bad measures that may bo en
acted, as it often lakes moro time to kill
a bad bill than to pass a good one.

A bill for a more equitable distribution
of the Stale appropriation of school funds
introduced by Smith of Hod lord, is on
second reading in tho House It pro-
vides as a basis that one-thir- shall be
given to the number of schools, aud two-thir-

to tho number of taxables, and
under the provisions fifty counties would
be more or less benefitted, w hiletheother
seventeen would bo affected adversely.
Unfortunately for tho friends of tlio bill
the seventejn counties th.it would loose
are the ones with the largo delegation,
such, for Instance, as Philadelphia, Alle-
gheny, Chester, Luzerne, Lackawanna
and others, and when they stand together
against any measure, it is next to impos-
sible to get it through, county's
Increased proportion would bo $3,43.
No effort will be spared by Ihe friends of
the bill to make it a law. J. E. V.

Of Interest to Pensioners.

Capt. Skinner, the U S. PeusioU
Agent at Pittsburgh Pa , under lite
of March 6, 1805, was advised by
the Commissioner of Pei siotis that it
was not the iutention of the Interior
Department to issue increase cerliti
cates iu uny of the cases favorably
affected by the act of March 5, lo'.lf).
which provides lhat all pensioners
now on ihe rolls pensioned ut less
(ban six dollars per month, shall
have (heir pensions increased lo six
dollars per month.

Iu order to facilitate the payment
of the increase, Capt Skinner was in
structed by the Bereau to prepare
and forward to each pensioner, the
rate ot whore pension has been iu
creased by said act, a new voucher to
tuKe the place of that already sent
out with the check for the January
payment, to hu executed by said pen
nioiier on or alter April 4, 1885, ad
ding to the regular quarterly y
meut at the old rate the adi'itioual
amount due each pensioner trow
March 2, 1895, under provision of
said act, and requesting the pensioner
to return the voucher already iu bis
bands for cancellation.

This new voucher will he accom
panied bv a circular which eh-iil- he
attached 6rmly tu the pension certifi-
cate in the possession of the pen-
sioner, as the same must be exhibited
to the officers before whom (he vouch-
ers shall be hereafter executed, in ex
planatioii of the difference in ihe rate
expressed in future vouchers anil that
contained in the pension certificate

All fliers including fourth class
pnstmaslprs, who are authorized (

administer oaths in the execution i f
pension vouchers, as well as the pen
sinters affected by said act, should
note carefully these instructions.

On Washington's birt hilay, Feb
ruary 22 I. John W. Hail, ol Co, I

Spring, a deaf mule, hut nevei I

a bright man in niaoy respects, able
to transact business aud take earn id'
his personal interests, was united in
marriage with Miss Uegina J. Man-
ner, of Marion ('.'litre, Indiana
county. Pa , a lady similarly afflicted
with himself There will not be
much back talk in that household.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

How lo Cure Yourself While t'ina li.
The tobacco habit grows on a man un-

til his nervous system is seriously
impairing health, comfort and happi-

ness. To quit suddenly is too severe a
shock to the system, as tohaoco, to an in-
veterate user hecoines a stimulem II ml
his system eoiiMiiuully craves. Haco-Cur- o

iN a scientific cure for tho tobacco
habit, in all its forms, carefully com-
pounded alter the formula ol an eminent
Berlin physician who has used it in his
private practice since bsTJ, without .a
failure, purely vegetable and gi arautccd
perfectly harmless. You can use all the
tobacco you want, while taking

it will notify you when to slop.
We give a w ritten guarantee lo pcrum
nently c e any case with three boxes, or
refund 'he money with ten per cent, in-
terest. liauo-Cur- is not asul stituie, hut
a scientific cure, thut cures wi hunt the
aid of will power and with no incon-
venience. It leaves the system as pure
and free from nicotine us tho day you
took your first chew or smoke. Sold hy
all (li nguists, with our iro clad uaiaii-te- e

at jl.Otl per box, Ihruo boxes, (thirty
days treatment,) j.'.oO or sent direct upon
receipt of price. Scud six two-ce-

stumps for sample I.ox, booklet and
proi its free. Eureka Cheiiiioul iV Manu-
facturing Company. Manufacturing
Chemists, LaCrosse, Wisconsin,

AT- -

THE LEADER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

of the qualities Men's

Underwear, Blankets, Comfort- -

t As we have

Heavy Dress Goods

and Children'

Y or. Muffs, Hows,

Y a fine line to select

Coats and Wraps,
Y

Waists, our stock
Y

Y Cur Millinery

Also a Dig Line
Y

tion, which we are
Y for our Immense

which we musti gains at

many yet, such ns

very best

Overcoats and Suits Men and Boys;

from. Ladles' and Children'

Fur Trl mining". Ldle'
largo.

Goods Must Go. Regardless of Cost

Other numerous

bound In order make room

Stock of Spring and Summer Onod

have. So pome earlv and secure bar

DAVID MDSTTZ'S.
Murienville, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET TRICE paid for Hides, Wool, Furs, Sheep pelfs--, tiliw

D
LETTER

-- OH I I H- -

T HE I'lliV OF LEnimtTR A MILES having been dissolved, "d
hnvlnir Ink u Inventory, find that we hay too msnv croud on onrshelvs
which iimst ! converted jot,, mon H y for spring goods and to make r.s-m-

also, lor some which will soon be here. We have eonch;deil to make this
sale and put the knife into prices that are now lower than snv competition.
We oiler our entire stock ur,,,,,),, holding nothing reserve, ai the re-

markably low price lounil below, which will make this the banner wale of
th" l"wn.

Sem Wsetr Gtisa Wi&i Surf
J!0"'" I'' 0vprc,,,,s bat brought y oo now i7 60
M Lin s S. H. overcoats that brought u oo 110w 7 60Men's S H overcoats that brought 5 00 and 6 IX) now 3 00Men s ulsters that brought 5 00 and 00 now 8 60
Box k overcoats that brought 3 &o and 5 00 now 2 00Boys li sters that brought 8 00 now 5 00Men a ail wool sack suits that brought 14 (,0 now j 00Men's all wool frock suits that brought. 00 now 10 00Men's all wool frock suits that brought jo 00 now 8 00Men s all wool sack suits that brought 8 00 now 5 60Men's union sack suits thai brought 5 00 now 3 60Boys' 11 Hi. .11 suits that brought 5 no now li 00Hoys' union suitli that brought 5 00 now 3 OoChildren's union suits at centa and up.
Men's all oo pants at Si. 3!) and up
Men's cotton pants, lined, at 75 eenta and up.
Men's underwear and shirts at cost and below cost.

We also offer Our Entire Line of FurnishiDgs, Hats
Caps, Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, Dress Shirts, Hos- -

'
iery, Gloves, Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs and

Jewelry at same Reduced Rates.

?1&SQ : --J-
Men's Cordovan shoes, congress and bal, worth 5 00 now 4 00Men s Koog shoes, congress and bal, worth 4 00 now 3 00Men's call shoes, congress ami bal, worth 4 00 now 3 00Men's call -- hoes, congress and bal, worth 3 00 now 2 "Mens calf sinus, congress and bal, worth 2 no now I fib
Men s calf shoes, congress and bal, worth 1 50 now 1 25Ladies' French kid, hand turn, all widths and sizes a onLadi.s' French kid hand welt, broken sizes noZ a noLadies' French kid.tlexible, irom a to 2 00

Men's Heavy Shoes, Ladies' Heavy Shoes, and
Children's Shoes Same Rates.

Candee Ruhher Boots, $2.50.

&t iLjR JZtisrs Ti&i ?pm& I, 883,

tViiles&Armstrong

C. )i. uhitcniitii,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Ovei lamler, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. It. It. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish the public with any-
thing in the lino of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

COXFECTTONEKIEd,

TOBACCO Ai CIGARS,

WHOLESALE AND It ATAIL.

Also the

FAMOUS PILLSURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,

and all goods delivered free of charge.
Call and see me.

C. 31. WHITEMAN,
WF.ST SIDK,

TIONESTA, J?J.
Auditors' Notice.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Forest
County. Jn lie. Assignment of Zellor
llros. tor benefit of creditors. No. 'i,
May Term, 1h'.i4.
All in isons urti hereby notified that the

balitueo in hands o the Assignee will be
nuditeil by the Court on Tuesday, April
10, I sii i, al p. in., when and w here they
i an atieinl it lin y see proper. Uy the
Court.
Attest, M. A UN Fit, Prothonotary.

'i'lonusta, Pa., March II,' lttilo.

too Winter Goods

for

In

Fascinators,

I

of Goods too to men

to sell to

we

of in

I). B.

13

75

at

C.

BALES.

be a half dressed
man when you can
be a perfectly well
and fully dressed
one in up to date
clothes by tailors
who know thoir
business.

Twenty thouih m and dollars worth
lsvXof choice woolens

to select from, at
New Tariff Prioes
Trousers to order

$5 to $8.
feac Suits to order1 20 to 27.
Cutaway

order
suits

21 to 30
Overcoats to order

20 to 30

Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt
Manors, Moderate Price Store. 8ole
Agents for Youinans and Knox's Hata
and l)r- - Jaeger's Underwear.

25 AND 29 SKNECA STREET.

Oil, CITY. PA.

JOB WOKK of every description execu
at the HKPU HL1CAN office.

ALL KNOW
We must sell. All Know we intisi
have tho cash, for what wo do sell.

ALL KNOW
that cash will buy more goods than
any kind of obligation. Our trade
shows that peoplo appreciate low cash
prices and we are going to continue
on that lino. When you need any-
thing in our lino just eal' and be sat-
isfied. We have the largest stock of
general merchandise Iu town and will
guarantee to save yon money. If you
need anything lii clothing between
now and April 1 we will make a big
reduction. Come In and compare
Quality and Prices.

NO TKOl'NLF;
TO SHOW tiOODS.

to.

O 0

IT'S

DON'T
don't

a
you

require

cases,

STOP
morphine,
Iiubil

It is

TOBACCO
smoke. An iron-cla- written guarantee to
ita forma, or money refunded. Price ai.OO
and guaranteed cure,) $'2.50 For sale bv oil
receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT
lets and proofs froo. Eureka

Office of THE PIONEER PRESS

Eureka Chemical and MTs Co., Crosse.

of

of

-i-- i.

reasonable

ofprinting ut

0 o--

A.

STOP
bo imposed upon by buying a remedy

to so. as It is nothing
substitute. In sudden stoppage of tobacco

some stimulant, in all
tho of stimulant, li

or other opiates, leaves a far
contracted. Ask druggist about

purely veuelable. on do not have to

Dear Sirs I have been a tobacco fiend for years, and during the past two
years have smoked fifteen lo twenty cigars regularly every day. My w hole nervous
system became affected, until mv physician told me I must given.), the oi tobac-
co for the bo ng, at least. 1 tried tho "Keely C 're," "

and various othor remedies, but without success, until I "accidentally learned of
your "Baoo-Curo.-" Three weeks ago y I commenced using your preparation,
and to dav I consider myself completely cured; I am in perfeet health, and hor-
rible ciavlng for tobacco, which every' inveterate smoker fully has
completely left mo. I consider "Baoo-Curo- " simply wonderful, and can fully
recommend it. Yours vory truly, C. V. Hounh k.

Lawrence &

BACO-CUR- O.

DEALEHS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGASS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

mwmm mmmm aeb cash:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOH CiOODS. .

SIGG-IN-S &
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA, -
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

a

Ja.
the firm of MORCK BRO'S,

In Errorsof Rofractlonnf the
Eye. Examinations free charge.

WARREN, PENN.

W, Jeweler.

Bovard Block, Pa

' ' " --v- ,

THE OLD

OF
-

S. S.

Good Stock, and Buire ea to upon most termsHe do

JOB
All orders left at the Post Olliea willreceive prompt attention.

TF YOU WANT a JobX a prioe km,,.,your order to nine,.

INJURIOUS TO SUDDENLY and

you do morn than
the

must have and most
oll'ect the it opium,

worse
voiir

slop

manv

time

Ihe
appreciates,

your

QUALITY

the

using toimcco who
BACO-CUR- O.

It will iiotily you when to stop
and your desire lor lohmvo will
cease. Your system will bo as
free from nieoline as ihe day

you took vonr first chew or
absolutely cure the t bncco habit in all
per box or 3 boxes ;:U) days treatment

drmrirlsts or will bo sent mail up m
STAMPS FOlt SVMI'LE lloX. Ilook- -

Chemical A M'I'g Co., La Crosse, Wis.

COMPANY, C. W. HollNK-K- . Sunt.
St Paul, Minn., Sept. 7, IS4.

Wis.

&
- -

TIME TABLE In
effect Nov. Ml, 1WI.I.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for oil City
anil points as
follows :

No. SI Itullalo Ex press 12:07 noon.
No. til Way Freight (carrying

4:15 p. m.
No. 3il Oil City Ex less 7;.i;j p. m.

HIckory.Tidioute. Warren, Kin.ua,
Bradford, Oleaii the East:
No. 80 Olenn Express 8:41 a. ill.No. 82 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. m .
No. HO Way Freight (carrying

to Tionesta)..'. 8:41 a. m.

Get Time Tables full information
from S. t. CLARK, Auent, Tionesta, Pa.

HK'-I'- . Gen'ISupt.J. A. FELLOWS,
ifen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,

Biillalo, N.

W. L
53

And peehiUk fur
Ocullemeu, Ladu-i- , Boy,
and M loses are the

Best in the World.
Seo descriptive advertise,

men! sppcar, lu this

Mk. Take no Substitute.
' ,u'' on having W. I,,

tJLAS' MlOEtf,
wita name and price

uunped on boiium. Sold by
R- -

When Baby was sick, we gavo her CastorU.
When she was a Child, she for Castorla.
When she became Miss, sho clunS to Castoria,
When she hod Children, she Kave them Castoria.

BERRIES, FRUITS 4 VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in charge of thoroughly competent Clerk 'will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CAKE.

tlUGUSVMQRCR

OPTICIANS,
Specialist

A. FISHER,

Tionesta,

RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, PENN.

CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Carriages
let

will also

TEA.MIKG

resectable
reasonable

tins

thill

bv

Smearbaugh,

HERMAN,
GROCERS,

PENN.

west

passengers)

For
and

passengers

and

Y.

Douglas
SHOE.'ia'.Kr

other

whk--

IMH

LANSON.

cried

CHEMICALS!


